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Ihe ri ii sun why h.- ili'!Li-- l fnun
JlldrS to C lli'i-- t W H III' t v

in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.

They toil on day after day and year after year suffering

with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against

hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?

Such womrn are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vctalle Compound, wlach for more '
years has Iccn restoring American Women to healt!
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TEACHERS INDIGESTION
. . Wnlrltly rIKTC4 krr .Ry to en nundrvJ rtqjttu daily from i ii mu i mmn for in.i c t

Tk ( .. Nw k. wk vlli

to the prophetlf wuril (s. U;t. 2). It
furvsliatltiueil th gin.pil tti the liia- -

tili'S.
1. What he prearhed (v. 111. The

irospil of the Kitigdum of CukI, wlutli
meant the geod news of the neur

of the Kingdom uf liod. wlu
I tie rule of Cod as prvdli ted hy the
priiphets would be It khnultl
be earefully uotist Hint the gospel of
the Kliig loii illffers from the gusjK'l
vt the grnee of Cod.

2. How he ir.'R.heil (v. 1M. (1)
"The lino. Is fiiltiiled Mini the K'ludoin
of lust Is at Iniliil." This meant that
the tiun- - had now come fur the appear- -

nre of th,. Mrsslah and the estuiiliii- -

lie-li- t of bi klii,'iuiu. (I'l "Hi pent."
This in. ant that the peuple shuuld turn
around, their minds mid uttl-tiid- e

lowHid Christ the King mid it

him as their King. This Is a
whb'li iietsl u he soiimletl out

lotlay. I'eople should be culled upon In
repent of tln lr sins. (11) "llell.-v- Hie
gospel. " Then, as now, men med to
believe the gos-io- l of Christ's ih alil fur
their dins iiml rrMirrertluii for histitlt-M-tlo-

(t Cur. l.Vl I; Hum. 1 L'.'i).

II. Jeiu Calling Ditciplea to Becotm
Fiiher of Men (vv. lii.'0).

1. Who w. re ealletl (vv. If!, 1!).
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lllHllltumilU'r Mll'l iM(llH tiull uf (Jiaiil

poultry.
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Thousands of such Letters
Prove the Curative

Value of

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that good
licorice taste
vouYeheen
hokngfor.

GEORGIA COTTON AND
PEANUT LANDS

1 00 to 8.000 acra tracti- - timbar. Kaolin,
firm. $10 to $30 par acta. Suta your
wanta plainly. Tar;nt.
Frank IL Tamer, Bibb Bldf, MtoB,C.
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GOOD SCALY LEG TREATMENT

Dio Affected Parti In Crude Oil or

BIG FOOD SUPPLY NEGLECTED PECULIAR "G00D-LUCK- " SIGN

Writer Pointa Out Hovn Craat Savinga
Might Ba Effected By Cultiva-

tion of Certain Treea.

Nuta arc h W uf nil tn-- - rrup-- t

tici'au'- - uf tln lr likli fuuil vnlui', tlictr
lunit k (! n (lunlltlux ii ti! tlii loud
llft of tin1 trrus. Hut ttii-ri- n r ninny

Keroien- - On Submeraion la
Uaually Suft cient.

Sraly letf Is rii af il ty a small tnltP

whlrli luirrow! nnilertitiitli the irale
of the lect, where It feeils anil lay

ltd minute vtt- T' '"'K-- 1 I'eeome mi

sore lit ti Unit fowl are uimhle to

serateh for fuuil or net on Ihe rousi.
The treatment coiixlxln of illppllut

the lei's In ermle oil. If not eonven-len- t

pure kerosene may he useil. l'l
early etiuiiuli so that the oil will ilry

the fottN cu on the roost, ami

he eareful that the oil ilues not cet

un the feather. One treatment I

usually sutllrlent, hut If tl hi s. ah

have not 1 leil off n'ter .'! i!m It

slimiM he repeateil.

LAYERS IN GOOD CONDITION

pairs of brothers. It In usually hest tti
render the Lord's servlee In fellowship

In pairs. This Is not only neeessary
for effective testimony, but for needed
fellowship on the part of workers and
orotection of the V Itnesses. Thee nil
had previously hern railed tn Christ
for salvation; they had become his ill- -
rlples (John 1:11(5 --I'J). They nre now

'

railed to service. This Is always hi
way. We are first cnllv-- tn be (lis--

rlples, then railed to have fellowship
with him In service.

S. From what they were railed (vv.
Id. 'M). They were railed from mis.
tions of service. Cod always
chouses bis servants frum the ranks uf
the emplnyed. The luzy mail la nut
likely to have cull.

.1 To what they were railed (v. 17).
To be "Ushers of men." They no
(luiiht had heen successful fishers. The
qualities which made (hem good Usher
men, namely, patience, bravery to fur
the slorni ami night, and perseverance
which led tlicm to toil all night, though
no 11 sh wi re caught, would make them
good fishers of men. ll require- - pa
Hence, bravery and persevcraiice to
win souls for Christ.

4. Their call to utn ilience (vv. IS, "JO),

To obey meant wicrlllee, painful sep--

Filled Waih White With Joy, but
There Ar People Who Would

Hardly Sea It That Way.

furl K111II Juiu-k- , Hit' I'hli-ap- i

huporliT, salil lit a KiuiKir-- '
ft'nt :

"only 1111 Imuralili' optltnUt liki my
Wa-- li Whlti' ooulil ri'Kiiril (irrmanyi
fuluri' h proiiilslni; nml liopi'ful.

"I mi't Wn-.l- i tin oilier ilny with a
liiC raw nil'' I11 l'l fureliiiul.

" luit iIim'k tliat nt'li mean, V'sen
liik'luii';' I iikiM.

' Wluit iluii It liieanV grlnnt-'- l

Wash. "Why Mr. Jiinek, It tneaii
L'uuil lurk, il.it'i what It mean. I

prayed tin- - I.onl last tiitlit t uiinme
a foil lurk sU-i- i ami ile fust t'lnu ilia

nianiiln' when t opetieil ilu stuhle ilo'

ile mule l.azarus up will his hoof ami
foteli I'm a kirk In ile fare, liar's
lurk fn' Jull. Mr. .luiirk-- 11 lluSS nhoe
In yu' fare helo' hreakfast, Colly, hut
I hopes ile lin k keeps up tie Minie fo'
ile rest o' de j ear.' "

othiT tree cruii iilniu-- I'lillri ly

liy in. In trupiriii iomiir!i!i I In'
fnoil of whnlc hiitluiii In liirirrly

from r- frulti. Imlh fur 111:111

nml Hiilmal. Tin' liri-m- l fruit,
tin' HMirH'l'i. the pimpiiw,

tin' flJ. lire t"ctiilf. lint Willi

mull fruiti in tli Annrii mi uinnvv.
Hit prrilnitnuii. tin' iniilln'rry. tin'
hutiuy lurust, tin- - m uni nml I litnit

nri sulirrftl uf fuuil, ".ii-i'-

Inlly fur iiiiiimiN. I'urtur Suiitli

nyM tliat our ilunnstirali'il imiinaN

at nliuut niiii' tuiillii uf "ur fuuil

rrupi nml tint ki spi-ni- l 11 liuiii' part
of our timo miIiIiil' 011 lln'H' niilnials.
Why tint miilii' our Iiul'm nml i lili ,

for rxiinipli'. watt oil Itii'inNolvrn dv

IiiivImi: (,'uuil crop trri'M, many of wliicli

ki'up ilruipltu; tln lr fruit ovi-- a hii.'i'
IliTluil of tlllll', lltnliT Wtllrh l'il
pastiirt thuin? In I'ortucal lliuy

faltun ilu lr pliis on inorin ami

In whim uf tlif Islamls

on clu'stiiuts - luin

(Im(itel)u)LteoiS)
Eggs Can Be Produced In Fall and

Early Winter ai Eaiy ai Spring
if Mena Get Feed.

If the hens are In until! lomlitlon the
poultry keeper tan p-- t tw Ji'K' "

well In the fall ami early winter ns In
. If they are Veil iMirlly 1L' hours

apart every day In Ihe year, and have
ample time tti eat Ihe feed before i

to roost. I'li.fesso.- - Itire has s

uf many praetifal test. niadi'

III Cornell anil elsewhere to prove this
statement.

Aa It Often Happen.
"You ami Wombat seem to he pool

towaril eiuh oilier. I want you to be
(Jtioil f I'it'llils."

Tin."
"I'uii't yuu think you run reac h Hint

stimeV"
LYDIA E.PINKMAM MEDICINE CO- -. LYNN. MASS,

YOUNG FOWLS SEST LAYERS
We were
l'.een all

"You're too late my buy.
CihhI f rieiiils ten years upi.
thrnuli that slnue."

In th Museum.

"Where's ihe Human l ly?'

"He san't perform tmlay. Ills wife's
been Kwalt ni; him."

Hratioii, to give up nil business Inter- -

csts and leave their father behind, lie
garilless uf the fust, they yielded
prompt nht'dieiice. They gave up busi- -

liess and home, int even Inrpiirlug ns
to where their salaries were to come
from. They put tln lr trust in htm who
railed them, hellevlug that he was nble
to supply all their needs.

fi. Their reward (v. 17). These four
men have wielded wondrous Influence
in the world. Their mimes have he
come Immortalized. Had they remain- -

ed nt their business they would only
have been humble llshermen. When
Christ calls let us promptly obey, for
eventually It will pay. It will yield
one hundredfold In this life, and eter
mil life In the world to come.

Seldom Paya Poultry deeper to Re-

tain Hene for Layinf After Two

and One-Hal- f Yeln Old.

YOU CANT CUT OUT IK
but you can clean them off promptly will

The Difference. ' '

"It Is a far ry."
'What Is?"
"Krom n renl ooektall tn npnr-boer.-

A bountiful thoiti:ht I" like a pioil
ooln It true everywhere. Osrnr
C. Williams.

An Unforseen Calamity.
"I'm never going to return a lost

article to anyone again," snid a Kan-sn-

rity man the other day.
"Why?" we asked.
"Well, this fellow Advertised n re

Papa'a Fooliihneis.
"The trouble Willi my falher," said

one youth to another. "Is that he has
no idea of the value of money."

"I in yuu nn nn that he's a spend-

thrift ?" asked the other.
"No. not at nil. Quite the reverse,

lie puts all his money nwny. nml does
not seem to have Hie slightest appre-
ciation uf all the gnud things he
might spend It on."

There are people who have the rliht
variety of fowls, who huuse mid feed

them properly, nnrt y t who eiinnot ob-

tain i'kks early In Ihe winter beeause
their fowls lire too Id It Is sehluM

that It pays to keep liens for laying
after they lire two an, a half years
"Id ; not that they will nit itlve a protlt.
hut that younger fowls will give a

greater profit.

ward for the relurn of tils dog, and no

questions asked. And then when I

took the dog nml went up nml rang
the hell his wife answered the dour."

Kansas City Star.

and you work th hone lime time
Doe not bliater or remove th
hair. 12. SO per botii, dclirtred.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBING JR,
the antiieptic liniment for mankind,
redurei Varicose Vtim, Rupture
Mnarlel or ftnlarrca Glanal, Wfaa
Cvan AUara tain Prlctftl.lSeeao

iff
a .evft.ei

A Drink
That's Part

of the Meall
Tf .r evea jm.rl er feel acaMefl, Un-

man F.ve llalnnm aeplleil upon linlnil 10 bed
ia Juat the thin lo relieve them. Adv.

al anitiiiu ocli.ort. Maaa la IM V. I. A. br
W.r.TOUHIO.P 0. F..S10Te,kS1 ,S,rla,(l,l Mua

Chicken Mite Wont.
The common rhleken mite Is the

most troublesome of all external para-

sites of poultry. They multiply rapid-

ly during warm weather, anil often
cause sri Ions losses be'ore their pres-

ence Is discovered.

Disgusted Gob.
Mother I 'id yuu wipe your feet

i!
dear?

Junior Cob Aw. what's the use
bring in the navy if you baftn w

vuiir rei'iV Juilco.

Discerning Eyea.
"His ronipiissions fall not; the; are

new every morning." We have not to
live on yesterday's niitnna ; we run
gather it fresh today. Compassion be-

comes stale when It becomes thought-
less. It Is new thiMiu'tit that keeps our
pity strong. If our perception of need
ran remain vivid, as vivid ns though
We had never seen It before, our sym-
pathies will never full. The fresh eye
Insures the sensitive heart. And our
Cod's compassions are so new ticnuse
he never In t 'nines iiiftlsliiiiicd to our
need. He nlways sees It with an eye
that Is never dulled by commonplace.
We enn ho at n thing so often Hint
we cease to see It. Cod always sees n
thing as tlimigh for the first time.
"Thou Cod seest nic," and "his com-
passions fall not."

Monei liai-- without queailfM
if MI ST S SAI VF falla In th
tremmenl o( ITt 11. UTIKA.
RlNiiW'ORM.TFTTKHorolhee
lliti,ij- - akin Irieani-H. l'Tira
Tti' at Unif-rlst- crillret frn-- a

1 1 lick,-- , MilielH C.SIiaraaa.1.

DOIWNOTECPOSTUM
CEI2EA1L

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

T'lou-.and- 'i of women havi kidney and
bladder trouble and never imped it.

W omen,' complaint, often prove to be
nothing elw but kidney trouble, or the
rralt of kidney it bladder duease.

If the kidnev, are nut in a healthy
condition, they may caue the other or
ean, to bkixe diseased.

l'ain in uie bo-k- , hradiehe, )" of m

bition, nervoumesi, are often timci ymp-ton- n

of kidney trouble.
lion't delay utartmg treatment. Pr.

hilmer'i Swamp-Root- a physician'!
obtained at any drug itore, may

be jurt th remedy neednl to overcome
eurh condition,.

Get a medium or large ,iie bottle im-m-e

liitelv from any drug "tore.
Ilrwever, if you wih first to test this

rreit preparation send ten rent" to Dr.
KiWr 4 Co., Binshsmtnn. N. Y.. for a

Mnu'e bottle. When writing b lur and
mention thi, paper Adv.

Most women are Siidie-o- the Spot

To Tutltj and Fnrtih (lie Bloi,rl
Take (IfttlVK'S TAHl'KI.KSR I'hlll TlVNIO

hl. h la almplr IRkN an Qt'lNINK
l. ruled In srup. I'leaaanl v:vi-- rhllitt'n
I.Ike II You ran anon It, SlriiiKthi-nli.c- .

Invlanrallni lilffiel. I'rlre DOC.

A superstition Individual snys It Is1

n bad mcii to write auoilier nians
nai'ie on a note.

bli SO Tan. FUt HUOIA, CffiJ Kt TTTkl.

UH,nMHralSln,tbnUIa,la. 41 ill PntStam
No tmin nn lietlne the way up for

V'U nnd tne. We have a nmnoply on
Ihnt ourselves. W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 41-1- 1ft

Keep house and yard clean. "a

All ducks should be marketed when
they are from eight to ten weeks old
If the must profit Is to he iiiade from
them.

a

When fowls do not have nccess tn
natural green feed, sprouted oats, cab-liag-

mangels, cut clover, etc., should
lie fed.

a a a

If Ihe chicks appear droopy moisten
the down on their heads and search
for hem! lice. If these lice nre found

use bead lire ointment or vaseline or

sweet oil.
a a a

Preaching th Goipel.
If the church is lo reach the musses

of Hie people It will have to send, ns
did the prophets anil npostles. tit men
to tell the glorious gos- - of the grace
of Cod. What Is more, those who can-
not do this work will have to support
nml encourage those who. can. The
marching orders of the church nre:
"Co ye into nil the world and preach
the gospel to every creature."

lias a flavor thai Is sure
io please. An eco-
nomical factor in
housekeeping. A
health builder, used
instead of coffee.

No Raise in Price
Two sizes usually sold at 15 , 25

when It comes to gossiping about other
women.

aaaaaa i ar 1 I
Th- - K..!. In. .iiaiA r.n.ina with l n h f f m af IIIlhe.nl f Ind fliiftt with aTiJ times. U y ur hoari otin nf

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-

dering other perfumes superfluous.
You mny rely on It because one of the
Cutlcura Trio (Soup, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

How irmnT irmtifv-n- rrn"tf. ttmt THHIR OWN health ti thn
fonntatn hofid of in hiith nf ihf whole family? Th mother
I i thft (writer Vr hAaviu of nitntj and body U reflected la
eTeryttiinf. nmnnd ber.

If yon ar N('T wll, (f roti stw nprrrn. 1tT,t(1. nfin'l wott.
Mn", olay, enn't rat with &aj appetlits Ui cliaDoas are that
your llTr is ont of order.

Tr l.IVBRHAr-B- . H l a pTfraratloti rMnltlnf ffotn toni
iMr1niont and clinical oractir tf an pmlnfot phriclan. If

It Is good practice to separate with pjfealthy
in reasonable limits the growing stock

mother- -

Effect of Suffering.
Suffering either hardens ihe henrt

or opens It to the light nf Cod's face.
The tragedy of life Is not that we linve
so much to suffer, but that we so ot'teu
miss the benediction, the enlargement,
and enrichment, which it Is meant to
bring. Prof. David Smith.

necordltig to age. Smaller chicks

should not ho crowded from the feed
yoo ha liter tronbl. indiff-mioi- mnstlpaUt-- or the "blnna-- It U1
qnlcklT neinTOn wood for tliri wirnin family, inclnrlln. Ha. Baw.ll' RQQllillM

it win aot ai
Mad by Postum Cereal Company

Battle CreeK Michigan. Try I,IV nitnA..' nen. iv tut . aiaa. OBO- - f ff

If not aaUnOod. wa nrtoro your money, addma, Cialaa"tVaV
DELHI CHEMICAL COMPANY. Statisa D, BALTTMORI, MD.

ing troughs nor harried by the strong
er and older ones.

Some folks who claim to be cultivat-
ed don't like the harrowing details of

farmliif.
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